
serious  condition of the .patient. >vas not fully 
realized, but  nurses would, me thilfk, do.  well to 
take’  the lesson to heart. There is undoubtedly a ten- 
dency on the part of many hospital nurses to ignore 
the clai,ms of the relations of those  under their care. 
Nurses camot keep too prominently before their 
minds  $he.’fact of their obligations to. ,;lbsent 
relatives, :or’realize too keenly that their sefvices, 
skilled and invaluable as they are, do not compen- 
sate their patien.ts for  the absence, at~thei,r death.- 
beds, .of those .to whom they are bound by the 
close’st ties .of relationship, as well as often of 
affection.; and we would urge upon all .nurses in 
responsible .positions the duty ‘of affording every 
facility of +ccess to  the wards, to  the friends of 
those,who.&!e seriously ill. 

4+ I * 
St. Giouge’s Hasjitnl Gazette remarks :-- 

female ward., . At the post-mortem examination of 
the body it was found  that the base of the slrull 
was fractured in two  places, and there was also a 
fracture of the left thigh. She presumably fell from 
the  bath room window, a height ofeighty feet. The 
question of interest, however, for the public and  the 
Cambermell Guardiins is, who  was  in charge of the 
patients  in the ward from wh$l this poor wolnan 
escaped, and can the nursing of any ward be con.: 
sidered efiicient from which a patient can cscnp’e 
and hurl herself to destruction, and whose  very 
absence and  death remain unnoticed  until  found 
in an open yard by a Basing  scrubber? We have 
lately advised the Camberwell Guardians  to  re 
organize their  nursing  department,  under  the 
supervision of a thoroughly trained matron, and we 
hope  that both  the ratepayers and  the local press 
will support  our suggestion. 
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A DisTREssGG inquest tool< place on ’ Tuesday  at 
the Camberwell coroner’s ,Court. on ,the body of 
Elizabeth TJleobald, a patient in  the Camberwell. 
Infirmary. She was found by a ward. assistant  at 
half7past sesw o’cloclc on .Wednesday -,morning 
lying fpparently dead:in .an asphalt yard some 
httle dlstance from the stairs at the back of the 

I .  . , I 1  . .  . , . 

Thursday evehing i f  last week she was taking 
part in the rehearsal. of an entertainment wl1ich 
was to be given on Boxing Day, when her costunib 
of white art muslin. caught fire  owing to her  going 
too near, the footlights. Her,  fellow nurses ex- 
tinguished the flanies in a few seconds, but Miss 
Ashcroft vas so severely injured  that she died’ 
from’shocli, . .  
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